
Government of'Odisha

General Administration & Public Grievance Department

GAD-COOD-MISC-0001-201}-lV,lr?[ f Gen:, Dated the 23,a luly,ZO20.

ORDER

Subjecf Actions to be taken by the Departments and Heads of Offices, in case
of detection of COVID infection.

It has come to notice that in the past few days, some Government

employees working in the Lokaseva Bhawan have been identified to be

COVID infected. .

.:.1

The likelihood of more number of positive cases being reported from

Government offices cannot be ruled out. Hence, immediate follow up action

needs to be taken once a positive case is reported in any Government office.

In consultation with the Health & Family Welfare Department, an

advisory has been drawn up, as attached, for managing the work place once a

COVID-19 positive case is reported. Head of Office / COVID Compliance

Officer will be responsible for implementation of

COVID positive case is identified in that office

protocol, once a

Principal Secretary to Government.

Memo. N". |ffil /Gen Dt.2g.o7.zo2o.

Copy forwarded to all Departments of the Government/ A11 Heads of
Offices/ A11 Revenue Divisional Commissioners/ A11 Collectors for
information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to the OSD to Chief Secretary
information of the Chief Secretary.

Addl. Secretary

favour of kind

+l';3l





Advisorv on Work place ma aqement uoon rrence of

ovid-l9 osit 5e s

l. lmmediate isolation of person to Home isolation/ Covid treatment

facility as per protocol (Contact BMC control room/ ADUpHO Ceil

N umber 9937 549932/'1929)

2. Contact tracing (By Rapid Response Team team of BMC)

3. Quarantine of contacts as per category (High risk/ low risk) (as per

Annexurel)

4. Management of contacts as per guideline.

With respect to actions at serial 2 to 4, the responsibility will lie with BMC

Control Room/ADUPHo- can be contacted at 9937549932/1929.

5. Workplace disinfection as per guideline of disinfection of common
public places including offices.

httos://www.mohflar .gov. i n/p df / Guidel i nesondisi ofcommonp

ublicplacesincludingoffices.pdf ( Annexure lt)

6. Closure of workplace: if there are one or two cases reported, places/

areas visited by the patient in past 48 hours will be closed/sealed for
entry. There is no need to close the entire office building / halt work in

other areas of the office. The work can be resumed after following the

laid down disinfection protocol as attached (closing down for minimum
24 hours after disinfection).

7. However, if there is a large outbreak, the entire building has to be ctosed

for 48 hours after thorough disinfection.

8. All the staff will work from home, till the building is adequately

disinfected and is declared fit for reoccupation.



9. Use of face mask, frequent hand washing and social distancing is to be

rigorously followed.

10. Disinfection to be undertaken with particular attention to high contact

and highly visited areas

11. The equipments and furniture used by the person(s) need to be

thoroughly disinfected

12. Other employees on resuming duties should adopt proper work place

protocol and personal hygiene.

#.
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Anrrxurcl

Bisk prolllingof coalads

Corfiacb alep*rom who tme beeo exposedto a .omfnrned casr aqrtime betwm 2 daye pdo( to
omet of olxr.ptoms (in ttre pesithe aarc) aod {re date of icoldioo (or rnaxiuiunr 14 dayr afer the
syffptorlr oflsetio tLc case),

lligh*i*k,cooiad

r Torrched bo.dy flui& of tle patimt (reapiratry Eatt sscrEtiom& blood, vomit, saliv*, urine, faoces;

e"g. being coughed o& touchirg us€d papc tis*uer wilh a bare haad)
r IIad ilir* phrygieal conlact widi the body of'tle patieot hcluiling plSeical enamination witlrout

PPE

r Touched qr clerirred tlle lih$s, elothos, or ilielm of tho pationr
o Lives in the same hous€ltold as tre pati€nr
r Anyone ia clore prordniq, @ithin l mefcr) of &e oonfinned e*esitlroniprecmtiom.
r Fas*€lBpts in eimepmxirniry tr*ifih t me66f) in a,corrv€yance with a symptomatic peoon who

later tarted poritive fior COVIF,I9 fs more ,t!.n 6 hoffs.

l,owdak contact

Shared&e sam€ o.pee(wo*od ir.earne roorr/similu) b*aothaving a high.ri*kelposureto
coofirxn€d crcs of COYID- 19.

Travelbd insaep €ffirirontsat (bru/hainfflig&t/aaymodeoftrursit) butnotbcving a high-risk
exposure,

Prye5of?



COVID-l9: Guidelines on disinfection of common public places induding oltrces

Scope: This docurnent aims to provide intsrirl guidance about the environmental cleaning

/decontamination of common public places including offices in areas reporting COVID-19.

Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID -19) is an acute respiratory disease caused by a novel

Coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2), transmitted in most instances tkough respiratory droplets.

direct contact with cases and also through contaminated sudaceslobjects. Though lhe vinr-s

survives on environmental surfaces for varied period of time, it gets easily inactivated try

chemical disidectanls.

In view of the above, the following guidelines are to be followed, especially in areas

reporting COVID-l9. For ease of implementation the guideline divided these areas into (i)
indoor areas. (ii) outdoor areas and (iii) public toilets.

1. Indoor areas including ollice spaces

Office spaces, including conference rooms should be cleaned every evening after ofltce hours
or early in the morning before the rooms are occupied. If contact surface is visibly dirty. it
should be cleaned with soap and water prior to disinfection" Prior to cleaning, the u'orker
should wear disposable rubber boots, gloves (heavy duty). and a triple layer mask.

r Start cleaning from cleaner areas and proceed towards diftier areas.

r All indoor areas such as enlrance lobbies. corridors and stakcases, escalators, elevators.

security guard booths, office rooms, meeting rooms, cafeteria should be mopped lvith a
disinfectant lvith louir sodium hypochlorite or phenolic disinfectantg. The guidelines for
preparing fresh l%o sodium hlpochlorite solution is at Annexure I

. High contact surfaces such elevator buttons. handrails i handles and call buttons,
escalatorhandrails, public cormters. intercom sy$tems, equipnrent like telephone,
printers/sca:ners, and other office machines should be cleaned twice daily by mopping

with a linen/absorbable cloth soaked in l9ir sodium hlpochlorite.Frequently touched areas

like table tops, chair handles, pens, diary files, keyboards, mouse, mouse pad, tea/coffee

dispensing machiaes etc. sbould specially be cleaned.

o For metallic surfaces like door handles. securily locks, keys etc. 70olo alcohol can be used

to lvipe down surtbces where the use of bleach is not suilable.
r Hand sanitizing statiors should be installed in offrce premises (especially at the entry)

and near high contact sufaces.
e In a meeting/conference/office room, if someone is coughing, without following

respiratory etiquettes or mask, the areas around his,&er seat should be vacated and cleaned

with lo/o sodium hlpochlorite.
o Carefully clean the equipment used io cleaning at the end of the cleaning process.

r Remove PPE, discard in a disposable PPE in yellow disposable bag and wash hands with
soap and water.

In addition, all employees should consider cleaning the work area in front of them with a
disinfecting wipe prior to use and sit one seat further away from others, if possible



2. 0utdoorareas

Outdoor areas have less risk then indoor areas due to air crurenlq and exposure to
sunlight. 'I'hese include bru stops. raihval,' plaltbrms, parks, roads, etc. cleaning ard
disinfeltion efforts should be targeted to frequentlv touchedicontaminated surfaces as alreadv
detailed atrove.

3. Public toilets

Sanilary workers fiu$t use separate set of cieaning equipmerrt for toilets (mops. nylon
scrubber) and separate set for sink and cornmode). 'Ihey should always rvear disposable
protective gloves rvhile cleaning atoilet.

Sodiunr hypochlorite

detergenl
1o-- '' Inside

. {lcrult

Nylon scrubber and soap

pottder' detergenl

l0,6 Sodiunr HWochlorite

oftoilet poVcommode:

with the recornmended agerrts ard lhe lolg
handle angular brush.

. Outside: clean rrith recornmended agentst rrse a

scrubber.

Wet and scrub rvilh soap powder and the nvlon scnrbber
inside and outside.

Wipe rvith 10z6 Sodium Hl,pochkrite

'Ioilet po1,/

commode Soap powder i long handle

angular brush

l"tdi
commode

Toilet floor Soap powder idetergent and Scrub floor with soap powder and the scrubbing brush
scrubbing brush,, nylon . Wash with *.atcr
broom . Llse sodium hl,pochloritelgt, dilution
196 Sodium l{ypochlorire

Sink Soap porvcler' ' derergent and Scrub

nylon scrubber Wipe
196 Sodium Hypoc'hlorite

Showers Warm waler

with the n.vlon scrubber.

rvith I 0,6 sodium hlpochlorite

area ,/ Taps porvder Nylon Scrubber l%
and fittingt Sr:diunr Hypochl<tritel TAoto

alcohol

'flroroughly scrub ilre floorsitiles wilh u;ann waier iut<l

detergerl

Wipe over taps and filtings with a damp cloth and
detergent.

Care should be taken to clean the underside oftaps a,nd

fittings.
Wipe with lo./o sodium hlpochlorite,'70o,rr alcohol

Soap

dispensers

I)etergenl and water , Should be cleaned daily with detergent and water and.

dried.

> 7$o/o;\lcohol can be used to wipe down surf'aces where the use of hleach is not suitable.
e.g. metal. (Chltroxylenol (4.5-5.50o)' Benzalkonium Chloritle or itny orhr'r disinll.ctanrs
lbund to tre el}'ective against coronavirus may'be used as per manuf'acturer's instructions)

l Always use lireshlv preparcd l9,o sodiurn h_vpochlorite.

b
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. Do trst u$s disi$festnr*s spray on pohntially highly coqtflsti*afed reas {surh a* toil*
bowl o,r currsundkrg wrfaces) as it may crede splas&m trhid can fifieer spoad tre

virus.
* To prevent oroes col1taainalion, di*card clomiug rndcial made ofclo*h (aop aaal wiping

"fnm; 
U appr,opride baes aff.tr cteauing,m{ dfuinfee"ting, }ter nerr p*ir of glovns and

fastenthe bag,

r Disittfest atl cli:arkg equip'nnsot afier use aod before rxingih odrer srca

. Dfuittf€ot buckers by rpaking.in blsa$h solutisn orrinas in hol vr&ler

4. Feeamal Pm**cdye Equipment (PPE): W*ar appropridemE wlriqh wcmld include the

following whilo w-rying cut cleaning md di*infoction work'

. woar diepossble flrbb€f boots, gltwes (lreavy duty), aad atriplo layer mask

. Gloves shouldb€ renroved md discar&d dmrsgad; and aooxpairworu
o All ditposable PPE should be removed ard diecadd a$er cleaning activities re

c'o{rrPl6lod.

. IIan& shoBld bc washed with soop and wn.tpr immedialely after eaeh piece of PPE is

rernovod, following cornpletion of cleani*g {Ref€r to Amexurc II: Steps cf H'a1d

Hygiene)

lvlas*s are eseetive if wom accordiug tq imhrctions and pro'perly fitred. Maoks should be

discrded srid. chenged if ttrey becoure Srysically damagod ,or soaked. (Annexnro-Ill:

Guidslits for use of mask)
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$Opa of Hmd l{Ygiene
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Guiittttne* fornse ofqnsk 
Annexum ilI

Iho coreet prossdin$ of wearhg &iple l*yer sqisrl m$k
I performhandhygiene

2. Unfoldthepleats:m

: :.r13 "'*;;ff;ffi";T:ff 
thov are facins dowa

r. rallexiblenosepiec
5. s*;;;;#;: overnose brjdse.

- 3 
u" dffi: *fl|*r 

shing to be tied on top of heod above rhe ears {ower sring

I #tr,:?T#ff:, eitha side of nre maeh a4iusr !o nr.r. ct*gu u,.I^'iu#sg frorn the neck'

s" Dirp;*bh,;;;:Yhsun oras sooa as &ry beoornowe1
I0. wh*t" ;;;;;d;treverto bereused and sboutd u. aiqpo*; otr

, . ourersr',ace;"#,o[?- eeat care mu$ be 
"k* ,;;;;T. poreuriary infecredI I. To remove mask first

,r. *mffiG.6s 
stuia* belo* aad'iheu &e srrihs,areir;a, *rid hqodle rhe

w*se. Dise'd* **tryYolack 
drould he ci

c ia a orosed bitr *ffiffi,m perprrrraily infechd medical


